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Arms Division Minute 5, 1958 

The Sales Department pointed out that this is still a 
Remington caliber and that the Model 722 is the only Remington gun 
made in this caliber. They point out further that tha first six 
months or 1958 may be a poor period to use in judging the trend 
of sales in a particular item in the gun line. They requested, 
therefore, that consideration or this item be deferred until May, 
1959. The Coimnj_ttee concurred. 

MODEL 721-722 BARRELED ACTIONS 

'I'he economic study (attached) submitted by N. P. Larsen , 
eho~ed that sales of barreled actions aa recommended by the \'.:.} ... 
Sales Department would yield operative earnings 'fdl1eh are sl1~).y , 
higher as a pe:-cent of the net selling price than are the earn~$ '\'i~ 
on complete rit'lea. The Sa.lea Department reported one~ ~e.in ~·: · ·:·>. ''.'i' 8:5 ·~·· 
that sales would be only to a limited number or qua.~,;t::i~&i~un- ~~· ,j!.;~ \~~--r\)~:··"' 

:;~~~en~ r!~~!n~~~!~io!hi~~~~!t~!1~~n~~i;~J~~~:h~e~{.~~~}'~t ~'~~~· P··' 
to sell barreled centez- tiZ'e rifle act1<:).~S to ',Ff!.l1t~d ~~i~s. ·~ 

MODEL 722 - 222 REMINGTON MAG""'1:"'j<'. ' "ll(it>,!i,,;;;~l 'q;; ~' .. i 
The Il1cn Pl~t,:',':r.'•1?9rt~:c,i, .t',M~ al~,· ba.ck''lSrders have been J 

tilled and that order~~·:are be~~g \~tlled o.n ::t~•. current basis. The 
warehouse sched):2.te·;f,oz-~~~uly 1s?!ft.5Q;:,r~H'1f . 

. ~;:-,::~-:- •;;-!.•• '·"·i~ !.~'- -.;:,:.;,·.::.:.:''if"' 

• 
~·i~ales~~P~~tmen~J,fi.epo4"t~d that there have been some 

comment~, rrwi t~. f1~d ~pa,~,'.~ecuracy has not been as good as ex
pQQted b~t ttM~~',th1s ~s tt11t·''at this time developed into a major 
P~"8;f.~m.'0J;Th~;item wil~ be dropped trom the agenda. 

-i~~~~~~~~~~\k.. ·:~~i: <:t~;~-~.·~-. ·\;~ ~;~~i .. 
:~r ''~ri .. 7~~<!fua '925 BARREL 1'lEIGHTS 

.:/{'!;~~;~.,~~· ·~~~ l~f .,+:, 'l'he Sales Department has recol'llmended the :retention 01' 
i'~ '~fa. ,&he present 'barrel weight in the caliber 222 Remington barrels but 
,~~' )~ -,1;;~1;,.,;;<!'the use of lightweight 'Oarrels ror the 244 Remlngton. The Ilion 
'~~:, -~~r Plant po1nts out that th1s offers no particular d1t:f'1culty in the 
~~h~,,1,~1!" Model 722 since the stock to 'ce used with the lightweight 244 

.~,,; .. ~' Remington 'barrel would be the same as that used w1th the ;308. How
ever, in the case of the Model 725, a new stock would be required 
to accommodate the light barrel and due to the added complexity of 
the line, this would increase the coat or the Model 725. It is 
estimated that it would also be necessary to have 400 additional 
stocks 31" process which would increase working capital .required 
by appro;t1mately $5,000. 
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